District Landscape Types and Areas

1. Wooded Valleys
   a: The Wye Valley - Common Grove to The Slaughter
   b: The Wye Valley - Redbrook to Brockweir
   c: The Wye Valley - Brockweir to Tutshill

2. Limestone Hills
   a: The Bicknor Hills
   b: Highmeadow Woods and Staunton Hillsc
   c: Coleford and Christchurch Hills
d: Newland Hills
e: Ruardean Hills

3. Limestone Plateau
   a: Tidenham Chase
   b: St Briavels Common
   a: Lydney Park
   b: Netherend Farmed Slopesc
   c: Woolaston Scarp
d: Forest Core
   b: Lynbrook and Ruardean Woodside
   c: Clinderford and Ruspide
d: Soudley Brook
e: Littledean Ridges and Valleys

4. Wooded Scarps and Lower Scarps
   a: The Wye Valley - Common Grove to The Slaughter
   b: The Wye Valley - Redbrook to Brockweir
   c: The Wye Valley - Brockweir to Tutshill

5. Wooded Synclines and Settled Forest Margins
   a: The Wye Valley - Common Grove to The Slaughter
   b: The Wye Valley - Redbrook to Brockweir
   c: The Wye Valley - Brockweir to Tutshill

6. Unwooded Valleys
   a: The Wye Valley - Common Grove to The Slaughter
   b: The Wye Valley - Redbrook to Brockweir
   c: The Wye Valley - Brockweir to Tutshill

7. Drained Riverine Farmland and Grazed Salt Marsh
   a: Forest Core
   b: Lynbrook and Ruardean Woodside
   c: Clinderford and Ruspid
d: Soudley Brooke

8. Littoral Sands and Rock Outcrops
   a: The Wye Valley - Common Grove to The Slaughter
   b: The Wye Valley - Redbrook to Brockweir
   c: The Wye Valley - Brockweir to Tutshill

9. Undulating Farmland
   a: The Wye Valley - Common Grove to The Slaughter
   b: The Wye Valley - Redbrook to Brockweir
   c: The Wye Valley - Brockweir to Tutshill

10. Ridges and Valleys
    a: The Wye Valley - Common Grove to The Slaughter
    b: The Wye Valley - Redbrook to Brockweir
    c: The Wye Valley - Brockweir to Tutshill

11. Wooded Hills
    a: The Wye Valley - Common Grove to The Slaughter
    b: The Wye Valley - Redbrook to Brockweir
    c: The Wye Valley - Brockweir to Tutshill

12. Floodplain Farmland
    a: The Wye Valley - Common Grove to The Slaughter
    b: The Wye Valley - Redbrook to Brockweir
    c: The Wye Valley - Brockweir to Tutshill

13. Vale Hillside
    a: The Wye Valley - Common Grove to The Slaughter
    b: The Wye Valley - Redbrook to Brockweir
    c: The Wye Valley - Brockweir to Tutshill

14. Low Hills and Orchards
    a: The Wye Valley - Common Grove to The Slaughter
    b: The Wye Valley - Redbrook to Brockweir
    c: The Wye Valley - Brockweir to Tutshill

15. Undulating Hill Farmland
    a: The Wye Valley - Common Grove to The Slaughter
    b: The Wye Valley - Redbrook to Brockweir
    c: The Wye Valley - Brockweir to Tutshill